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Ilarrity .Urn Win.

ScitAXTOtf, March 31, ?A meet*

ing of the Democratic County Com-
mittee held last evening at the rooms
of the Central Democratic Club, de-
\u25bceloped a warm factional fight.
Thirty-one out ot the thirty-three
members of the committee attended.
This meeting was the local feature
of the war between Harrity and Kerr
and Harrity gained a pronounced
victory.

The Kerr interests were represent-

ed by John J. O'Boyle and, of course,
ex sherifF Charles llobinson headed

the Ilarrity Faction. Hon. John E.

Roche was in the chair and offered a

resolution indorsing Judge Smith as
a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Judge of the Superior
Court. This resolution instructed

the delegates that were to be chosen
for the next meeting for the next

Democratic State Convention to use

every honorable means to secure
Judge Smith's nomination. The
resolution was adopted.

Then the llarrity-Kerr fight came
on. Mr. O'Boyle had sharpened bis

knife for Mr. Ilarrity because the

ex»secretary of State was held re-
sponsible for the appointment of F.
M. Vandling as postmaster of this
city. Charles Robinson is the pres-
ent member of the Democratic State
Committee and the Harrity force

asked that, he succeed himself. The

vote was nineteen for Robinson and

nine for O'Boyle. Several members
of the committee present found

themselves in a delicate position and

refused to vote owing to the bitter

feeling shown.

Working Day Tost.

A piece of valuable testimony as
to the expediency of an eightshour
working-day is furnished by an ex»
periment which has been going on
in a British manufacturing establish-
ment. In 1889 the workday was 12

hours long. Then the change was

made directly to an eight-hour day,
and for five years the ell'ect has be.cn

carefully observed. The managers
find that they get as much work
done in the 8 hours as they did in

the 12. Greater regularity, increas-
ed application and improved health

are noticed among the men. Drunk-

enness is much rarer than formerly.
"Then men come down to their shifts

regularly, and they come sober,"
says one of the managers. "The

improvements in the men's looks,

and especially iu their gait when
leaving the work at the end of the

shift, is very marked." The estab-

lishment is that of Brunner, Alond
& Co., well known throughout Eng-
land. The experiment is in every

respect a reliable one. It is a hun-
dred times more conclusive than
speculation upon what might be the
result of an eight-hour day.

The Hon. James Kerr, who is now
contending with National Chairman

Harrity for the control of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, has been In
New York reporting that there is a
crifiis in this State. This must have
been suspected for some time by
those who have kept up with the
daily bulletins and interviews issued
by Mr. Kerr on one side and Mr.

Harrity on the other, but Mr. Kerr's
announcement gives the crisis an
official stamp which it could not be-
fore boast. We presume Mr. Har-
rity likewise regards it as a crisis,
although he has never made any au-
thoritive statement on the subject.
The people of Pennsylvania have
always tried to avoid these peace-
disturbing and dangerous conditions,
but wheu a couple of Democrats get
into a row as to which shall boss the
various fag ends of the part}' still
able to be around everything else
has to give way. The consoling
thing about Mr. Kerr's crisis is it
can't last long. The party is about
swamped.

New Passenger Engines.

The Baldwin Locomotive works at
Philadelphia are building three hand-
some new passenger engines for the
Lehigh Valley, which will be putin
service on the Northern division.
One of the engines was turned out
last Thursday and traveling engineer
McGraw of the Wyoming division,
ran it from Bethlehem to Sayre on
Friday.

There is a bill now before the
state legislature which should it
become a law prohibits school boards
from hiring an}' teacher who is a

relative of one of the members of the ,

board. It is safe to say that a large
majority of our best teachers are re- ,
lated to men who are elected to serve
as school director, and it seems to
be a large slice of humbuggery if a
community is to be prohibited the i
service of good teachers because i
they happen to be related to a mem-
ber of the board. i

County candidates are beginning
to circulate a little earlier than usual
showing that the longing for oHIco
is on tho increase.

The Ladies Aid Society of laporte
will meet at the resilience of Mrs. A.
J. Hackley, Saturdaj', April fith, '95.

Mus. J. H. SPENCER, Sec'y-
About all there is left of tho Dem-

ocratic party is bos«os. The rank
and file have fled. It is pleasant to
have a consoler cr two, however.

Bf>ooo bricks, finest quality, for s«l«. In-
quireuf Ke.ly's Hardware, HugUesville l'a.

The fact that numerous mills and
factories have either started or are
making arrangements to start up, is
uo evidence that the Democratic
party have done anything for their
benefit. The true solution is that
a Republican congress is in sight
and a feeling is abroad that a Repub-
lican president wiil be elected in '96.
all of which inspires confidence
among our business men.

When a railroad company gets

short on cash now days, all it has to
do is to announce that the sale of

mileage books will be discontinued
at a certain date. The Erie and
otLer roads made a good thing by
its recent announcement to that

effect. Of course the sale was dis-
continued but the prediction is freelv
made that it will be resumed iu a

short time.

A mite society was held at the
residence of Dr. Ilill on Wednesday
evening of last week. Tho evening
was pleasantly spent by those pres-
ent and the mite contribution, for
church purposos, was a success. We
understand that a like gathering un-
der the head of "Mite Society," will
take place on Wednesday evening of
each week. The society naming the
place of meeting.

A meeting of the Democratic
Standing Committee convened in the
Court House on Monday. Among
those present were: E. J. Mullen,
chairman, of Dusliore; C. Cascman,
Fox; B. Sliechan, Laporte Twp.; G.
T. Deegan, Dusliore; Jacob Meyers,
Shrewsbury; and F. W. Gallagher,
Laporte boro.

It will be noticed by- the very
small gathering that there isn't very
much enthusiasm in the Sullivan Co.
Democracy. Only one third of our
precincts were represented. What
the committee did in chamber, we
know not.

C'oiMiuuuieateil.
An entertainment consisting ot

the two very popular plays, "The
Rough Diamond" and"The Happy
Pair," will lie held in the public
school building, Ilillsgrovc, Pa., on
Tuesday evening, April Ofh. All
efforts arc being put forth to make
the entertainment a giand success.
Good music, by orchestra or band,
will enliven the plays. Admission,
15c; children, 10c. Proceeds to be
added to the school organ and
library fund.

The Chic.igo Post says, prices of
all kinds of meats will be higher
this summer than they have been
for ten years past. It is not prob-
able that much relief will come be-
fore next fall. Prices have already
advanced about 25 per cent., and an

additional advance in about the same
proportion is almost certain. While
the prime cause of the advance is
the scarcity of choice beef cattle, all
kinds of meats have gone up, partly
through speculative sentiment and
partly on account of the increased
demand.

Atty. I{.J. Thomson of Dushore,
spent several days in Laporte last
week. He was here in the interest
of the Union Tanning Company and
argued before the County Commis-
sioners that the property belonging
to said firm, was assessed too high
and requested a rebate. Mr. Thom-
son was assisted by Win. Hull Esq.,
superintendent of the Ilillsgrove
tannery; James Miller Supt. of the
Wuncy Valley tannery; S. A, Good-
hue Esq., Supt. of the Jamison City
tannery; and J. W. Flynn Esq , Supt.
of the Laporte tannery. Mr. Thom-
son was successful to the amount of
several thousand dollars.

f'lintigc of I'roprilorg.

This morning Clnrance Johnson
retired from the Vanderbilt hotel
after ten years of active service.
W. P. Caldwell, the clerk, also retir*
ed. E. V. Ingham is now in charge.
Charles P. Lauer, of LaportP, Sulli-
van county, is presiding behind the
clerk's desk and Phil Templin still
remainw as mint julep mixer. A
chef late of the Philadelphia Manu-
facturer's club, has charge of the
edible department. Esten«ive im-
provements will be made. The par-
lor will be changed to the portion of
the hotel overlooking Independence
and Shamokin streets, while the
dining room will run parallel with
the latter street and will be 24x44
foot,?Shamokiu Ar ew.

And!tor's Notioo.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli?-
van county to distribute the funds in the
hinds of frvin I). H:'vcrly assignee of li
\V. llottenstine, as appears by Irs account
filed, to and among the parties entitled
ther to. will attend t > the duties of his
appointment at ilic law office of Hon.
Bryan S. Collins, in the Boro. of Dushore
ou FJtIDAY, the 2f>:h day of April, 1*95.
at 1 o'clock p. 111., when' and where all
parties interested are requested to present
their claims before the undersigned, or be
forever after debarred from coming in up-
on said fund.

FRANK 11. IMQIIAM, Auditor.

Chesler &

Maltz.
Grand Oj'cninj, JHitrc/t 30f/t '95.

An entirely new stock consisting
of all grades of China,

Glassware, Crockery,
Fancy Toilet Sets,
Chamber .Sets,
Dinner Sets, imported direct
from England, at prices extreme-
ly low.

An elegant Assort-
ment

Of Ladies Famishing goods of
every description. Linen goods in
endless variety. Napkins, stamped
goods etc.

Ow 5 Cent and 10 Cent Coia'crs
Are fully stocked with tinware,

household utensels, toys and every-
thing belonging to this line of iner>

cha ndiso.
Come everybody, whether dispos-

ed to buy or not. Our beautiful
stock ai d marvtlously low prices
will astonish and delight one and all-

CUES LEU & MALTZ,
Dushore, Pa.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TOP A OPEN mm,
?ALSO?

Farm aai Heavy Lnhifepts.
FACTORY WEST MAIN TEELT

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

Mav JB. 'ft*.

jl>* BQSCIJ &CO
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed. Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county anil thny mnke
aspecilty of manufacturing srond flour and
feed. Give tliern your order, l'rires way
down to suit the times. Oct 1,91

Chas. N. Purvis:
COULCTIO « OFFICE?,

29 W' 4th St.?and?slo Packer St
WILLIAMSPORT PA.

Collections made in all parts of the world.

LAW OKFICIS OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 W. 4th St.?Telephone, No. 1293 i

FALL AND WINTER IB9S.
Just received a fine display of winter
goods. We make suits ranging in price

from 112 18. upwards. Paninloous from
fn.so and up, made to order. We

keep the largest line of Oeuts
Furnishing goods in the Valley

Shirts and Neck were a
specially.

Letest Styles & Fits Guaranteed
W. . RIDDELL.

Picture Hocks, Pa.

P. B.?Notify us by postal card when
in desire of a suit ora pair of pactaloon*.

JERK. KELLX'S VOLUMXJERE. KELLY'S COLUMN.

HEELS OVER HEAD,
?manufacturer

(fLy 0 p wa |j paper may be

Wj \u25a0 "Not
( To nllow dcnlers fyiory-ry

V l( i I I yjjjy, to sellwall

l ill lt 2C PCI 10"

fljj CpiC/Hr ' The season is ere »

A The rusli is on.

Going at 2 cts. a roll.
I

Our window shade
jilaiu shades and for prices.

When you select your « 0 ? ?

W XiftP B
9 q e ? You will see the display.

'rr this bargain as long as it lasts. SO-inch, good, strong
1 willow clothes bnskets, 50 cents We buy thesoj baskets (lived
I hotn lliu maker. Jhe prolonged, severe winter forces many kinds
ft of goods on the market less tuan cost. TiMlfi SAVED.
H ALSO Money; the only sewing machine you nee«l buy for a life lime ispp the Demorest il is the sirongu.st, most complete, lightest running machine

r , "V, ', *s ", trollble Eft repairs, fuliy warranted and made at home. Ouiv$19.50. Good as the4>;jo.oo ones. -

A time saver and labor easy machineis Millford carpet sweeper
or a Grand Rapids EJSI?EJR§

$3.25 to $2.09.

estern WashersS ZXr
$3.50 each $3.50 each.

? F you want to surprise yourself pet one of our easy rockers for
gi your sitting room, in bedroom furniture we sire showing hand-
-9 some styles in Oak and Maple. We have something very cheap

. Bin nice parlor furniture. Tniuk of a suit of Plush, (i pieces for
1 $25.00. A belter one for $35.00. Kitchen chairs $3.00 set.
| Pine Oak Extension Tables, each, S4 50. Couches and Lounges.

? file Brussels Carpet for 75c; former price, §I.OO.

Are you thinking of a new stove ?

No better stove made tfiTivTiijT'fjwr- u? a
than the ® ? ? ® JWJbjJLvlUjiuE^L

For Coal or Wood.

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesville, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE NOW,
We will send to any address

The New York W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican

For One Year for Only $1.25.

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name and address to New York Weekly Press, OS Park How, New
York City, und a sample copy will be mailed to you.

"ROYAL "BARGAINS
For the Spring of ?»« r

w,Srs,S° d

1895, Lucky purchaser.

Headquarters for mens, boys and childrens clothing. Hats and caps,
gents furnishings, trunks, satchels and umbrellas. A grand com-

bination of circumstances to save you money.

A FARE EXAMINATION
IJ! Turns the tide of trade to our
! (, Counters and the savings
lot Into your purse,

SELECTIONS FROM OUR SPRING
Styles makes your appearance faultless,

rrices this season on every garment in our store
lower by 25 per cent, than ever before. Our enormous stock has

been selected with the greatest care.

Bought And will be
strictly sold at

Ho< K BOTTOM PRICES®
Our store is packed form floor to ceiling with the most desirable
Goods. Everybody invited to call and look us over
Whether disposed to purchase or not. '

it, jl,. wARif« Tho om p'zsri;°s n, ""e ' B"

Fresh Stock
ATTHt

Tannery Store
Having just returned from the
Ciiy, t\ here we purchased the
usual supply of I try Goods,
Groceries Ac., suitable for the
season, we ure prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

6BOCIBIKS
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
lmicli of tuese goods are pur-chased at a Jess price than
formerly, wo aro disposed togive our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT O SHOE

Depart ment cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offere 1 before in this
market. Spring Dress goods or
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do a general Blinking and Collecting
112 business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
. attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets lo

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance (.'omiianief,

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASIUKK

\\lILLIAMSPi 'KTAND -NORTH BRANCH
W RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

K>l TIT. '»et> b r, I, 1 SB). BORTH.

A. M.|P. Ml V. M- P, *.
10 (l.\ 5 2") A..\V*i]rmsport..l. 10 10 436
y 51' 5 1 Montoursvillc.... 10 17 4 j-f
9 440 Hulls 10 30 sdi

ffl 311 14 35 I'inntdalc 1 33 16 #8
i 1U 30 f4 28:...0pp's Crcrsing fi )6

11 2i 423 .... Hughe: rille ilO 4o 62#
9 I.) I 14 ...i'ictureK'cki...] 10 5C SZK

19 li fl 10]....Lyon's Mi 11... 53 16 32
9 tlfrl 14 OSI I'liiimouni flO 55 (5 35
90U 4 02i....(J'.en Mant.,.. 11 03 542

fS 53 13 51 Edkinp : I 15 4«
|8 5u 13 51 ....Strnwbridgo.... til 111 fo SI

? f8 4.i f3 40 ....Beccli (iien fo 56
) S4l S 4.-i|...Murc.v Valley... II 18 558

S 351 3 37' Sonestown 11 24] 6>5
f8 23 f:l 21 8r00k.... 11l 34, 18 IB
8 ll> 320 Nordniont 11 3Si 621
8 00! 802 Lnporte , 11 54 1 631

17 45, 12 42; Ring)]ale [ll2 10: 655
7 8./' 2 ."So i.v..Satlcrfielil..Art 12 25i 7 Itl2

l2 30 .Ar..Salt>'Hi IJ..Lr 2 23

11. C. McCOR.MICK, President.
, R. L, EAVENSON, Oon. Manager.

TJ. & F. liTINGUAiI,
.a

ATTO UKF.TS-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bteinc-ss attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

( \7» J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT?LAW,
DUSHORE, -

- PA.
Office with 15. S. Collins,

J~T J. BUADLEY,
b9

ATTOIIKEY-AT?LAW,

' LAPORTE, - - PA
Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.

TRAINER & PURVIS,

ion
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Wilii.nusport, Pa.

11 kinds of merchandise bought wt
sold on commission.

P. INGHAM& H. K. NEWITT
ATTOUNBYS-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

?jifENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTO UN" I'.Y-.V T-I.A W
Ex-Prutli'y. lleglrterA lleeuidor of Sullira« C*

Offiee with Sheriff Muhaffey, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATS EVERY BODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate tlie fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it'* for cheap goods.

My groceries nre always fresh and ef
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
]tis:s. M. C. LA UER.

May 13, '9?

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Brail (ilThat Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as ?

perfection Family .Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfect!} - equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACM®.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

A TAX OglUoUrAuMlUi.

Frank Middendorf, tnx aollector
ofCherry township, while attending
to tbe duties of his office Monday
visited the homo of the Russell fam-
ily in Beruice. At this visit ho was
told by the women folks of the house
that their husbands wore not in aud
requested him to call the following
evening. This he did and was met
by three men, viz: Peter Russell,
August Russell and James Blair all
Scotch descent and miners by trade.
On entering the house he was asked
by one of the Russells if he was
the lax collector who visited their
home the day before, and he replied
that he was. They said they would
not pay any tax and quarrelled for
some little time. Middendorf ex-

plained to them that the tax was for

county and township purposes and
that he as tax collector was obliged
to collect it and that he proposed
doing so. This enraged the delin-
quents and they followed him to the
road where all three pounced upon
him and gave him a fearful beating.
He was struck to the ground, "wo
teeth were knocked or kicked on
his jaw-bone fractured and both
eyes blackened, Mr. Middendorf

sworo out a warrant before John
Lawrence, J. I'. of Onshore, and the

case was heard Wednesday morning.
They were bound over to court and

failed to furnish the required bail,
hence were brought to Laporte by
Lawrence Lowry constable of Ber-
nice, on Wednesday noon aud now
repose in the county jail.

f1895!Winter !

18951

):o:(

E ARE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the couuty. Our stock of
piece goods Is complete, with the latest pat
terns?comprising bjth Domestic uud
Foreigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buysr, both as to

Price & Material
A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of Hoots and Shoes, including the
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses and Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style and shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete. Elcpant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, 2~i ceuts up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and

\u25a0Stair Oil Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both irray white and back. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest J
XT'! aiivi

® oc - 81.00 nud

-C lOlir--p 25 pcp saclt

IF YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can save
you money. Seed Oats a specialty. Call
and see us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce

WALTER SPtNCER& SON.
Luporte, l'u.

imirnv.
Samuel Cole,

OK Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranees, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

M \Nt FACTHKR of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting IJincu on,
oisTii.i.setc,, aspecialtv. Our
prices ar* beyond all compe-
tition. aud we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Fn.

T

UBACH

J-
V.

RETTENBURY,

l?OR

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

*

URNITURE.
DUSHO
R
E)

pa.^:

Du.sh.ore,
Pa

Established
April
Ist,

1879.


